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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to determine relationship between prevalence and types of injuries
with anthropometric properties of male elite volleyball players of Iran. 91 male volleyball players in 1388 premier
volleyball league of Iran (27.53±2.89 years old, 7.88±1.04 year’s volleyball background) participated in this
study. To collect data, Australian standard sport injury questionnaire was used and 42 anthropometric
parameters were measured. To decrease parameters covered similar measurements, multiple correlations was
used, parameters with coefficient more than 0.8 were extracted. Using statistical method of principle component
analysis  (PCA)  on  final 17 parameters, 5 main components covering 76% of data variance were extracted.
Inside the main components, parameters with coefficients higher than 0.7 including weight, seated height,
malleolus width, torso width at umbilicus, torso circumferences at hip, distance between two hands and foot
length were used for further analysis. Subjects reported 0.68±0.58 injuries per year and 0.98±0.78 injuries per
1000 hours training. Fingers (22.61%) and chronic tendon injury (25.64%) were reported as the anatomical
position with the most prevalence and the most common type of injuries. Multiple regression coefficients
showed that weight, seated height, torso width at umbilicus, torso circumferences at hip are effective parameters
in injuries prevalence, sprain, dislocation and tendon and muscle chronic injuries. Pearson coefficients showed
that there is significant relationship between prevalence and types of injuries with games’  position  of  male
elite volleyball players. According to results, fingers, ankle, knee and shoulder injuries are the  highest
prevalent injuries among male elite volleyball players. Sprain, dislocation, tendon and muscle chronic injuries,
as the highest prevalent types of injuries, have significant relationship with weight, width and circumference
of trunk and ratio of seated height to height.
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INTRODUCTION game, it seems  that  injury  prevalence  should  be  low,

Although regular sport activities decrease risks of as game’s position of players introduce it as a high rate
chronic diseases, high blood pressure and cancer but injury sport [4].
participating in sport competitions expose to considerable Studies shows that injury prevalence pattern in
potential of injuries for armature and professional athletes volleyball are repetitive and similar between males and
[1]. Sports injuries are results of sports competitions’ females  [4-7].   The  most  prevalent  volleyball  injuries
participation [2]. Before performing sports skills everyone are  ankle  sprain,  knee  and shoulder   overuse  injuries.
must realize special features and models of injuries in It is considerable that volleyball players are  prone to
order to understand how sports injuries will happen and other injuries such as back pain, fingers dislocation and
to prevent effectively [3]. contusion [3]. Injury prevalence is reported 1.7 to 4.2 per

Volleyball is considered as one of the most exciting 1000 hours training, introduces volleyball as the fourth
sports with more than 150 countries as the member of high injury prevalent sport [7-13]. Due to injury  reports,
FIVB and approximately 200 million professional players in teenager’s athletes, volleyball is considered as the 8
all over the world [2]. Although In volleyball two teams sport representing 3 injuries in 1000 hours training [14].
are separated by net and it’s considered as a non contact Scandinavian  studies    show    that    10-19%    of   acute

but fast movement, forceful jumping and landing as well
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injuries in emergency section of hospitals are sports 42 anthropometric properties (standing height,
injuries, which the most prevalent injuries are knee and weight, standing acromion height, standing knee height,
ankle injuries [1]. seated height in fixture, seated hip breadth, seated ankle

In  Recent  years, Level of Iranian Volleyball has distance (horizontal), head width, head depth, head
improved a lot in international tournaments which are length, head circumference, two hands distance (distance
consequent of continuous training and appropriate between tip of left to right of 3  finger in frontal plan),
management. In volleyball, an attacker training 16-20 torso width at nipple height, torso circumference at nipple
hours a  Week   performs   averagely  forty thousand height, torso width at umbilicus, torso circumference at
spikes which face athletes at the great risk of injury [15]. umbilicus, torso width at hip level, torso circumference at
Indeed, combinations of technical skills as well as high hip level, upper arm circumference at axilla, maximum
physical fitness demands introduce volleyball as a high upper arm circumference, forearm length, elbow
injury prevalent sport. In a review of 227 studies from 1997 circumference, maximum forearm circumference, elbow
to 2005 in 70 different sports of 80 countries, it has been width, wrist width, wrist circumference,  hand  length
was specified that volleyball is in 3  place due to ankle (wrist to tip of 3  finger), tight length, middle tightrd

injury prevalence [2]. Some other studies reported fingers, circumference, femoral epycondyle (knee) width, knee
ankle, knee and shoulder as the anatomical positions with circumference, shank  length,  maximum calf
the greatest risks of injuries. Moreover, volleyball players circumference, foot length, foot arch circumference,
mainly are at the risks of overuse injuries including knee malleolus width, triceps fat, sub scapular  fat,  calf  fat,
and shoulder problems [4, 7, 9, 14-19]. tight fat and abdomen fat) were measured using caliper

Anthropometric and physical properties could be the and flexible tape meter.
predictor of important prerequisites for successful In order to decrease parameters covering the same
participation in each sport. Indeed, it could be measurements among the 42 anthropometric properties,
hypothesized that athletes’ anthropometric properties multiple correlation were applied and parameters with
would somehow affect performance  level  and coefficient higher than 0.8 were selected for further
determining appropriate physics and structure  for the analysis and Number of parameters decreased to 17.
certain sport [20]. Using principle component analysis method on 17

Several studies have concentrated on relationship parameters, five main components including 76% of data
between anthropometric properties and athletes variance were extracted. In main components, parameters
performance [15, 20-24]. Reviews on the studies show that with coefficient more than 0.7 including weight, two hands
there is no specific research on relationship between distance(distance between tip of left to right of 3  finger
injury prevalence with anthropometric properties as well in frontal plan), malleolus  width,  foot  length,  torso
as game’s position especially in male volleyball players. width at umbilicus, torso circumference at hip level and
The main purpose of this study is determining seated  height  in  fixture were used for further analysis.
relationship between injury type and prevalence with To determine relationship between injury type and
anthropometric properties  in  male  elite  volleyball prevalence with game’s position, Pearson correlation
players of Iran. coefficients and with anthropometric properties, multiple

MATERIAL AND  METHODS

Recent study was done in order to determine injury
types and prevalence on 91 male elite volleyball players Among the subjects of this study, 59.34% were
(Age 27.57±2.89 years old, sport experience 7.88±1.04 married, 93.14% were right hand and right leg, 17.58%
years playing 4 continuous years in Iran volleyball were setter, 15.38% were libero and 25.27% center
premier league). Subjects were 16 setters, 14 liberos, 23 attacker, 25.27% receiver attacker and 10.48% were
center attackers, 23 receiver attackers and 15 diagonals. diagonal.  Injury  prevalence  was reported 0.68±0.58
Describing about aims and necessities of study in players injury per year and 0.98±0.78 injury per 1000 hours
residence, subjects completed individual satisfaction training.  Figures  1  and  2 show data for injury
forms. Individual information questionnaire including age, prevalence  and  types  in different anatomical positions
weekly and monthly training sessions, sport background, of male  elite   volleyball  players  of  Iran.  The  most
game’s position and Australian Standard Sport injury injury prevalence and the most prevalent type of injury
questionnaire including anatomical position of injury, have been reported fingers (22.61%) and tendon chronic
injury type and injury severity were fulfilled. injury (25.64%).

rd

rd

rd

regression coefficients were applied.

RESULTS
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Fig. 1: Cumulative percentage of injuries in different anatomical position of subjects

Fig. 2: Cumulative percentage of injury types in subjects

Fig. 3: Variance percentage of extracted component from PCA

Table 1: Main parameters Coefficients extracted from components of PCA

PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5

Weight Torso circumference at hip level Distance between two hands Malleolus width Foot length

(0.91) (0.94) (0.72) (0.70) (0.71)

Seated Height Torso width at umbilicus 

(0.80) (0.82) ---- ---- ----
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Table 2: Multiple Regression Coefficients between injury types and extracted parameters from PCA

Muscular Meniscus Chronic Chronic
Game's position Parameters Spasm Injury Sprain Tendon Injury Muscle Injury Dislocation

All subjects Weight -- -- 0.72 0.87 -0.13 0.89
Torso width at umbilicus -- -- 0.3 0.81 0.65 0.05
Torso circumference at hip level -- -- 0.68 0.73 0.66 -0.16
Seated height -- -- 0.69 0.51 0.18 0.82

Attackers (spikers) Weight -- -- 0.72 0.91 0.82 --
Torso width at umbilicus -- -- 0.33 0.71 0.63 --
Torso circumference at hip level -- -- 0.41 0.69 0.6 --
Malleolus width -- -- 0.95 0.19 0.32 --

Setters Weight -- -- 0.91 -- -- --
Seated height -- -- 0.82 -- -- --
Foot length -- -- 0.74 -- -- --

Liberos Weight 0.81 0.74 -- -- -- --
Torso width at umbilicus 0.69 0.05 -- -- -- --

Table 3: Multiple Regression Coefficients between injury prevalence and extracted parameters from PCA

Parameters Seated Height Weight Torso width at umbilicus Torso circumference at hip level

Injury Prevalence 0.69 0.94 0.68 0.71

Table 2 shows the results of regression coefficient has been reported by receiver attacker, 0.84 injuries per
between injury types and main extracted anthropometric 1000 hours training, according to the game’s situation,
parameters from principle component analysis due to receivers attackers main duty is first reception of the balls,
game’s positions separately. As it shows weight and so they can be executed for this mainly and less spike and
torso circumference at hip level play important role in block, which it means low injury prevalence for them.
injuries such as sprain, dislocation and tendon chronic Setters are coordinators and designers of attacks and
injuries in male elite volleyball players regardless of liberos play at the back section of the court, only
game’s position. For liberos, weight and torso width at participating in first reception and digging. Shoulder
umbilicus in injuries like muscular spasm and meniscus injuries in setters and liberos are defiantly lower than
injuries, weight, foot length and seated height in fixture in spikers which could be perhaps, because they don’t
sprain injuries for setters and weight, torso width at participate in spike. Consequently, there are lower chronic
umbilicus and torso circumference at hip level are tendon and muscle injuries comparing to other game’s
effective in injuries such as sprain, chronic tendon and positions. In liberos, high prevalent of meniscuc injuries,
muscle injuries for attackers. muscle spasm and strain are obviously reported maybe

Table 3 represent significant relationship between because of rapid movement and reflexes, contacting to the
torso circumference at hip level and weight with injury ground or other players. Results show high prevalent of
prevalence in male elite volleyball players, so weight and chronic tendon and muscle injuries for spikers and
torso circumference at hip level seems to be effective in attackers.
injury prevalence for male elite volleyball players. The finding of the present study show that injury

DISCUSSION of their game’s position has been reported 0.93 per 1000

The main purpose of this study was to determine such as Verhagen et al., 2004; Aagard & Jorgensen 1996;
relationship between injury types and prevalence with Bahe & Bahr 1997; Zetou et al., 2007; Malliou et al., 2008;
some anthropometric properties of male elite volleyball Schafel et al., 1995. Main reason of none-agreement might
players of Iran. be because of high weekly training sessions, high training

The most injury prevalence was reported 1.12 per hours in each session, high sport background of subjects
1000 hours training for diagonals. Continuous presence and  also  low  resting month. Another reason which
and great physical stress for these players during training could be effective in none-agreement  of  results  probably
and games probably could explain high injury prevalence is differences between game’s tactics and levels with
for players of this position. The lowest injury prevalence other countries.

prevalence among male elite volleyball players regardless

hours training which is none-agreement with other studies
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Results show that totally between all male elite of injuries such as sprain, dislocation  and  chronic
volleyball players of Iran, there are significant tendon in ankle and knee in these players will be high.
relationships between sprain, dislocation, chronic tendon Higher ectomorphic properties means thinner player
and muscle injuries with some anthropometric properties resulting more physical stresses on stabilizing factors and
such as seated height in fixture, weight, torso width at gradually will increase injuries due to continuous forces
umbilicus and torso circumference at hip level, also there applied to various joints and muscles [25].
are significant relationships between injury prevalence
with seated height in fixture, weight, torso width at CONCLUSION
umbilicus and torso circumference at hip level in male elite
volleyball player of Iran. According to results, fingers, ankle, knee and

Since no other similar study was found, comparing shoulder injuries are the anatomical positions with the
results were not possible. There were significant highest prevalence of injuries in male elite volleyball
relationships between sprain with weight, foot length and players of Iran. There are significant relationships
seated height in fixture for setters, between chronic between sprain, dislocation, chronic tendon and muscle
tendon and muscle injuries with weight, torso width at injuries, as the most prevalent, with weight, torso width
umbilicus and torso width at hip level for spikers and circumference and ratio of seated height in fixture to
(attackers), between torso width at umbilicus and weight standing height. Moreover, there are significant
with muscular spasm and meniscuc injuries for liberos. relationships between injury types and prevalence with
According  to  results,  weight  is  the  common game’s position of male elite  volleyball  players  of  Iran.
parameters  for  all  game’s  positions  in injury In order to decrease injuries in male elite volleyball
prevalence.  Weight  means  mass  distribution in players, considering anthropometric properties and
different part of the body which causes mass uniformity game’s position is necessary.
in various parts of the body, effective on individual center
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